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MEMPHIS, TN. Feb. 18, 2018–
Memphis and Western Kentucky
split a Sunday doubleheader at
FedExPark and the Tigers fin-
ished the weekend with a series
win to start the season. The
Tigers jumped out to a big lead
in the series finale and the pitch-
ing staff held the Hilltoppers to
just one run.
Memphis had to rebound after

starting Sunday with a 3-1 loss
to Western Kentucky. Jonathan
Bowlan made his first start of
the season and allowed just one
unearned run in 6 1/3 innings
but was saddled with the loss. 

Redshirt freshman Evan Bell

Forty Days of Glory examines ‘78
Kentucky Wildcats’ championship
from sports page 1
dent manager from the
1977–1978 team and he shares
unbelievable tales, such as how
James Lee’s father talked him
out of quitting. Brunk also
reveals heart-wrenching
moments, recounting the time
when Jay Shidler traveled 150
miles to visit his seriously ill
mother on the eve of the nation-
al semifinals game against
Arkansas and how Scott Courts
coped with his father’s death
just days before the champi-
onship game against Duke.
Published to coincide with the
fortieth anniversary of the
national championship victory,
Forty Minutes to Glory invites
the Big Blue Nation to relive a
special season. Featuring chap-
ters by Jack Givens and Coach
Hall, this engaging book is a fit-

ting tribute to one of the most
talented and determined teams
ever to compete on the hard-
wood.
Doug Brunk is an award-win-

ning journalist who has written
hundreds of articles for trade
and consumer publications. He
is the author of Wildcat
Memories: Inside Stories from
Kentucky Basketball Greats. He
lives in San Diego, California.

“The Big Blue Nation knows
how much respect and admira-
tion I have for Coach Hall and
what he was able to do for this
program and this university. To
read the details of that magical
1978 national championship run
and get a true understanding of
what Coach Hall meant to his
players, of how that team came

together, and what that team
meant to this state was incredi-
ble. It was an educational and
compelling read—one every
diehard Kentucky basketball fan
should make sure they pick
up.”—John Calipari, head
coach, University of Kentucky
“Forty Minutes to Glory” is a

book every Big Blue fan  or any-
one interested in how basketball
championships are won will
want to include in their library.

“It chronicles the great 1978
NCAA Championship team and
some of the best players to wear
the blue and white,” said Dan
Issel, former University of
Kentucky All-American and
retired coach of the Denver
Nuggets.

UofM women’s soccer
team announces spring
schedule ... from sports page 1
before holding Ole Miss at Mike
Rose on March 27 and
Vanderbilt on Park Avenue on
April 8. 

Then on Saturday, April 14,
Memphis will host three games
and compete in two against
Southeast Missouri and
Mississippi State. The spring
schedule concludes with a bout
against UT Martin at Mike Rose
on April 17.

Coach Monaghan and the
Tigers have eighteen players on
the spring roster including five
juniors in Elizabeth Woerner,
Chanel Hudson-Marks,
Catherine Levasseur, Marie
Levasseur, and Olivia Gauthier.
During the fall campaign, these
six combined for 90 starts, 21
goals, and 16 total assists. 

“We feel that this schedule is
very challenging and will give
us a good idea where we stand,”
added Monaghan. “It will allow
a lot of our players who played
minimal minutes in the fall to
play against good competition
this spring.”

Game results will be updated on
www.gotigersgo.com and on the
women’s soccer social media
accounts at
@MemphisWSoccer. 

Complete Schedule

Saturday, February 24th at
Alabama – 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 18th at Park
Avenue Campus vs. Toronto
Blizzard – 4 p.m.
Tuesday, March 27th at Mike
Rose vs. Ole Miss – 8 p.m.
Sunday, April 8th at Park
Avenue Campus vs. Vanderbilt –
12 p.m.
Saturday, April 14th at Park
Avenue Campus
Southeast Missouri vs.
Mississippi State – 2 p.m.

Southeast Missouri vs.
Memphis – 3 p.m.
Memphis vs. Mississippi State –
4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 17th at Mike
Rose vs. UT Martin – 7 p.m.

Memphis wins WKU series;
Tigers declare finale in victory

made his Memphis Tigers debut
and had a few memorable
moments. Bell provided the
Tigers’ only run in the early
game, doubling and scoring on a
wild pitch.
In the series finale, Bell made

his first career start and took
advantage with a two-run home
run and another double. He fin-
ished the day 3-4 with two RBI
and two runs scored.
Memphis grabbed an early lead

with a four-spot in the first
inning of the finale, chasing
WKU’s starting pitcher out of
the game. The Tigers sent 10-
men to the plate and had four

hits and three walks in the
frame. Webb walked with one
out and Trela singled for his first
hit of the season. 

Hennemann then dumped a
two-out single just over the
shortstop’s head to drive in
Webb for the first run of the
game. O’Keefe walked to load
the bases before Williams lined
a two-run single to left field to
make it 4-0.
The Tigers extended the lead

out to 7-0 in the third inning.
Williams lined an RBI double to
left field before Bell smashed
his first career home run, a two-
run shot to left-center. 

Email sports news and photos to MSTsports@prodigy.net

February is 
Black History Month.

Talent is Colorless.
Don’t stereotype it.


